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Sepher Chazon l'Yahuchanan (Revelation) 
 

Chapter 8 

 

Shavua (Weekly) Reading Schedule (47th sidrot) - Rev 8 - 14 
 

:hoc  yejk  mymcb  hmmd  yhtw  yoybch  mtwjh  wjtpkw  Rev8:1 

:†́”´� ‹¹ ¼̃‰µJ �¹‹µ÷́VµA †́÷´÷̧… ‹¹†̧Uµ‡ ‹¹”‹¹ƒ¸Vµ† �́œŸ‰µ† Ÿ‰̧œ¹–¸�E ‚ 

1. uk’phith’cho hachotham hash’bi`i wat’hi d’mamah bashamayim kachatsi sha`ah. 
 

Rev8:1 When He opened the seventh seal, there was silence in the heavens  

about half an hour. 
 

‹8:1› Καὶ ὅταν ἤνοιξεν τὴν σφραγῖδα τὴν ἑβδόµην,  
ἐγένετο σιγὴ ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ ὡς ἡµιώριον.   
1 Kai hotan 
noixen t
n sphragida t
n hebdom
n, egeneto sig
 en tŸ ouranŸ 

And when he opened the seal seventh, there was silence in the heavens 

h�s h
mi�rion.   

about half an hour.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

myhlah  ynpl  mydmoh  mykalmh  tobc-ta  araw  2 

:twrpwc  hobc  mhl  wntnyw 

 �‹¹†¾�½‚́† ‹·’̧–¹� �‹¹…̧÷¾”́† �‹¹�´‚̧�µLµ† œµ”¸ƒ¹�-œ¶‚ ‚¶š·‚́‡ ƒ 

:œŸš́–Ÿ� †́”¸ƒ¹� �¶†´� E’̧œ´M¹Iµ‡ 
2. wa’ere’ ‘eth-shib’`ath hamal’akim ha`om’dim liph’ney ha’Elohim  
wayinath’nu lahem shib’`ah shopharoth. 
 

Rev8:2 And I saw the seven messengers who stand before the Elohim,  

and seven trumpets were given to them. 
 

‹2› καὶ εἶδον τοὺς ἑπτὰ ἀγγέλους οἳ ἐνώπιον τοῦ θεοῦ ἑστήκασιν,  
καὶ ἐδόθησαν αὐτοῖς ἑπτὰ σάλπιγγες.   
2 kai eidon tous hepta aggelous hoi en�pion tou theou hest
kasin,  

And I saw the seven angels who before the Elohim stood, 

kai edoth
san autois hepta salpigges.   

and there were given to them seven trumpets.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________    

wdyb  bhz  ttjmw  jbzmh-la  cgyw  rja  kalm  abyw  3 

  mycdqh-lk  twlpt-mo  ttl  hbrh  trfq  wl-ntntw 
:askh  ynpl  rca  bhzh  jbzm-lo 

Ÿ…́‹̧A ƒ´†́ˆ œµU̧‰µ÷E µ‰·A¸ ¹̂Lµ†-�¶‚ �µB¹Iµ‡ š·‰µ‚ ¢´‚̧�µ÷ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ „ 

�‹¹�¾…̧Rµ†-�́J œŸK¹–¸U-�¹” œ·œ´� †·A¸šµ† œ¶š¾Ş̌™ Ÿ�-‘¶œ´M¹Uµ‡ 
:‚·N¹Jµ† ‹·’̧–¹� š¶�¼‚ ƒ´†́Fµ† ‰µA¸ ¹̂÷-�µ” 

3. wayabo’ mal’a’k ‘acher wayigash ‘el-hamiz’beach  
umach’tath zahab b’yado watinathen-lo q’toreth har’beh latheth  
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`im-t’philoth kal-haq’doshim `al-miz’bach hazahab ‘asher liph’ney hakise’. 
 

Rev8:3 And another messenger came and stood at the altar, having a golden censer  

by his hand, and much incense was given to him, so that he should offer it with the prayers 

of all the holy ones upon the golden altar which was before the throne. 
 

‹3› Καὶ ἄλλος ἄγγελος ἦλθεν καὶ ἐστάθη ἐπὶ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου ἔχων λιβανωτὸν  
χρυσοῦν, καὶ ἐδόθη αὐτῷ θυµιάµατα πολλά, ἵνα δώσει ταῖς προσευχαῖς  
τῶν ἁγίων πάντων ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τὸ χρυσοῦν τὸ ἐνώπιον τοῦ θρόνου.   
3 Kai allos aggelos 
lthen kai estath
 epi tou thysiast
riou ech�n liban�ton chrysoun,  

 And another angel came and stood at the altar, having a golden censer, 

kai edoth
 autŸ thymiamata polla, hina d�sei tais proseuchais  

 and there was given to him much incense, that he shall give it with the prayers 

t�n hagi�n pant�n epi to thysiast
rion to chrysoun to en�pion tou thronou.   

of the saints all at the altar golden before the throne.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

kalmh  dym  mycdqh  twlpt-mo  trfqh  nco  loyw  4 

:myhla  ynpl 

¢´‚̧�µLµ† …µI¹÷ �‹¹�¾…̧Rµ† œŸK¹–¸U-�¹” œ¶š¾Ş̌Rµ† ‘µ�¼” �µ”µIµ‡ … 
:�‹¹†¾�½‚ ‹·’̧–¹� 

4. waya`al `ashan haq’toreth `im-t’philoth haq’doshim miyad hamal’a’k  
liph’ney ‘Elohim. 
 

Rev8:4 And the smoke of the incense, with the prayers of the holy ones,  

went up before Elohim from the hand of the messenger. 
 

‹4› καὶ ἀνέβη ὁ καπνὸς τῶν θυµιαµάτων ταῖς προσευχαῖς τῶν ἁγίων  
ἐκ χειρὸς τοῦ ἀγγέλου ἐνώπιον τοῦ θεοῦ.   
4 kai aneb
 ho kapnos t�n thymiamat�n tais proseuchais t�n hagi�n  

 And ascended the smoke of the incenses with the prayers of the saints 

ek cheiros tou aggelou en�pion tou theou.   

 out of the hand of the angel before Elohim.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

jbzmh-lom  ca  halmyw  htjmh-ta  kalmh  jqyw  5 

:corw  myqrbw  mymorw  twlwq  yhyw  erah-lo  klcyw 

 µ‰·A¸ˆ¹Lµ†-�µ”·÷ �·‚ ́†¶‚̧�µ÷¸‹µ‡ †´U̧‰µLµ†-œ¶‚ ¢´‚̧�µLµ† ‰µR¹Iµ‡ † 

:�µ”´š´‡ �‹¹™´š¸ƒE �‹¹÷́”¸šE œŸ�Ÿ™ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ —¶š´‚́†-�µ” ¢·�̧�µIµ‡ 
5. wayiqach hamal’a’k ‘eth-hamach’tah way’mal’eah ‘esh me`al-hamiz’beach  
wayash’le’k `al-ha’arets way’hi qoloth ur’`amim ub’raqim wara`ash. 
 

Rev8:5 And the messenger took the censer and filled it with the fire above the altar,  

and threw it to the earth; and there were sounds and thunderings and lightnings  

and an earthquake. 
 

‹5› καὶ εἴληφεν ὁ ἄγγελος τὸν λιβανωτὸν  
καὶ ἐγέµισεν αὐτὸν ἐκ τοῦ πυρὸς τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου  
καὶ ἔβαλεν εἰς τὴν γῆν, καὶ ἐγένοντο βρονταὶ καὶ φωναὶ καὶ ἀστραπαὶ καὶ σεισµός.   
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5 kai eil
phen ho aggelos ton liban�ton kai egemisen auton ek tou pyros tou thysiast
riou  

 And has taken the angel the censer and filled it from the fire of the altar 

kai ebalen eis t
n g
n, kai egenonto brontai kai ph�nai kai astrapai  

 and he threw it to the earth, and there were thunders and sounds and lightning 

kai seismos.   

 and an earthquake.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________      

twrpwch  tobc  mdyb  rca  mhh  mykalmh  hobcw  6 

:oqtl  wdtoth 

œŸš́–ŸVµ† œµ”¸ƒ¹� �́…́‹¸A š¶�¼‚ �·†´† �‹¹�´‚̧�µLµ† †́”̧ƒ¹�̧‡ ‡ 
:µ”¾™¸œ¹� E…̧Uµ”¸œ¹† 

6. w’shib’`ah hamal’akim hahem ‘asher b’yadam shib’`ath hashopharoth  
hith’`at’du lith’qo`a. 
 

Rev8:6 And the seven messengers who had the seven trumpets in their hands  

prepared themselves to sound. 
 

‹6› Καὶ οἱ ἑπτὰ ἄγγελοι οἱ ἔχοντες τὰς ἑπτὰ σάλπιγγας  
ἡτοίµασαν αὐτοὺς ἵνα σαλπίσωσιν.   
6 Kai hoi hepta aggeloi hoi echontes tas hepta salpiggas  

 And the seven angels having the seveen trumpets 

h
toimasan autous hina salpis�sin.   

 prepared themselves that they might sound the trumpets.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

mdb  mylwlb  caw  drb-yhyw  rpwcb  oqt  nwcarh  kalmhw  7 

:prcn  bco  qry-lkw  eoh  tycylc  prctw  hera  klctw   

�́…̧A �‹¹�E�̧A �·‚́‡ …́š´ƒ-‹¹†¸‹µ‡ š́–ŸVµA ”µ™´U ‘Ÿ�‚¹š´† ¢́‚̧�µLµ†̧‡ ˆ 

:•´š¸ā¹’ ƒ¶ā·” ™¶š¶‹-�́�̧‡ —·”´† œ‹¹�‹¹�̧� •·š´ā¹Uµ‡ †́˜̧š´‚ ¢µ�̧�ºUµ‡  
7. w’hamal’a’k hari’shon taqa` bashophar way’hi-barad wa’esh b’lulim b’dam  
watush’la’k ‘ar’tsah watisareph sh’lishith ha`ets w’kal-yereq `eseb nis’raph. 
 

Rev8:7 And the first messenger sounded in the trumpet,  

and there was hail and fire mingled with blood, and they were thrown to the earth.   

And a third of the trees was burned up, and all the green grass was burned up. 
 

‹7› Καὶ ὁ πρῶτος ἐσάλπισεν·  καὶ ἐγένετο χάλαζα καὶ πῦρ µεµιγµένα ἐν αἵµατι  
καὶ ἐβλήθη εἰς τὴν γῆν, καὶ τὸ τρίτον τῆς γῆς κατεκάη  
καὶ τὸ τρίτον τῶν δένδρων κατεκάη καὶ πᾶς χόρτος χλωρὸς κατεκάη.   
7 Kai ho pr�tos esalpisen;  kai egeneto chalaza  

 And the first trumpeted; and there came hail 

kai pyr memigmena en haimati kai ebl
th
 eis t
n g
n, 

 and fire having been mingled with blood and it was thrown to the earth, 

kai to triton t
s g
s kateka
,  

 and the third part of the earth was burnt up, 

kai to triton t�n dendr�n kateka
 kai pas chortos chl�ros kateka
.   

 and the third part of the trees was burnt up and all green grass was burnt up.  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________  
rob  lwdg  rh  twmdk  hnhw  rpwcb  oqt  ynch  kalmhw  8 

:mdl  myh  tycylc  yhtw  myh  kwt-la  klch  cab 

š·”¾A �Ÿ…́B šµ† œE÷̧…¹J †·M¹†̧‡ š´–ŸVµA ”µ™´U ‹¹’·Vµ† ¢´‚̧�µLµ†̧‡ ‰ 

:�́…̧� �́Iµ† œ‹¹�‹¹�̧� ‹¹†¸Uµ‡ �́Iµ† ¢ŸU-�¶‚ ¢µ�¸�º† �·‚́A 
8. w’hamal’a’k hasheni taqa` bashophar w’hinneh kid’muth har gadol bo`er  
ba’esh hush’la’k ‘el-to’k hayam wat’hi sh’lishith hayam l’dam. 
 

Rev8:8 And the second messenger sounded in the trumpet, and behold,  

as the likeness of a great mountain burning with fire was cast in the middle of the sea,  

and a third of the sea became blood, 
 

‹8› Καὶ ὁ δεύτερος ἄγγελος ἐσάλπισεν·  καὶ ὡς ὄρος µέγα πυρὶ καιόµενον ἐβλήθη  
εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν, καὶ ἐγένετο τὸ τρίτον τῆς θαλάσσης αἷµα 

8 Kai ho deuteros aggelos esalpisen;  kai h�s oros mega pyri  

 And the second angel trumpeted; and as it were a great mountain with fire 

kaiomenon ebl
th
 eis t
n thalassan, kai egeneto to triton t
s thalass
s haima 

 burning was thrown into the sea, and became the third part of the sea blood  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

myb  rca  hyj  cpn-lk  tycylc  tmtw  9 

:htjcn  twynah  tycylcw 

�́IµA š¶�¼‚ †´Iµ‰ �¶–¶’-�́J œ‹¹�‹¹�̧� œ´÷́Uµ‡ Š 
:†́œ´‰¸�¹’ œŸI¹’»‚́† œ‹¹�‹¹�¸�E 

9. watamath sh’lishith kal-nephesh chayah ‘asher bayam  
ush’lishith ha’anioth nish’chathah. 
 

Rev8:9 and a third of all living soul which were in the sea died,  

and a third of the ships were destroyed. 
 

‹9› καὶ ἀπέθανεν τὸ τρίτον τῶν κτισµάτων τῶν ἐν τῇ θαλάσσῃ τὰ ἔχοντα ψυχὰς  
καὶ τὸ τρίτον τῶν πλοίων διεφθάρησαν.   
9 kai apethanen to triton t�n ktismat�n t�n en tÿ thalassÿ ta echonta psychas,  

 and died the third part of the creatures in the sea having life, 

kai to triton t�n ploi�n diephthar
san.   

 and the third of the ships were destroyed.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

lwdg  bkwk  mymch-nm  lpyw  rpwcb  oqt  ycylch  kalmhw  10 

:mymh  twnyom-low  twrhnh  tycylc-lo  lpyw  dyplk  rob 

�Ÿ…́B ƒ́�ŸJ �¹‹µ÷́Vµ†-‘¹÷ �¾P¹Iµ‡ š´–ŸVµA ”µ™´U ‹¹�‹¹�̧Vµ† ¢́‚̧�µLµ†¸‡ ‹ 

:�¹‹´Lµ† œŸ’̧‹̧”µ÷-�µ”¸‡ œŸš́†̧Mµ† œ‹¹�‹¹�̧�-�µ” �¾P¹Iµ‡ …‹¹PµKµJ š·”¾A 
10. w’hamal’a’k hash’lishi taqa` bashophar wayipol min-hashamayim kokab gadol 
bo`er kalapid wayipol `al-sh’lishith han’haroth w’`al-ma`’y’noth hamayim. 
 

Rev8:10 And the third messenger sounded in the trumpet,  

and a great star fell from the heavens, burning like a torch,  

and it fell on a third part of the rivers and on the fountains of waters. 
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‹10› Καὶ ὁ τρίτος ἄγγελος ἐσάλπισεν·   
καὶ ἔπεσεν ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἀστὴρ µέγας καιόµενος ὡς λαµπὰς  
καὶ ἔπεσεν ἐπὶ τὸ τρίτον τῶν ποταµῶν καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς πηγὰς τῶν ὑδάτων, 
10 Kai ho tritos aggelos esalpisen;  kai epesen ek tou ouranou ast
r megas kaiomenos  

 And the third angel trumpeted; and fell out of the heavens a great star blazing 

h�s lampas kai epesen epi to triton t�n potam�n  

 as a torch and it fell on the third part of the rivers 

kai epi tas p
gas t�n hydat�n,  

 and on the fountains of the waters.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

hnoll  mymh  tycylc  yhtw  hnol  arqn  bkwkh  mcw  11 

:mh  myrm  yk  mymh-nm  wtm  mda  ynbm  mybrw 

 †́’¼”µ�¸� �¹‹µLµ† œ‹¹�‹¹�̧� ‹¹†̧Uµ‡ †́’¼”µ� ‚́š¸™¹’ ƒ´�ŸJµ† �·�̧‡ ‚‹ 

:�·† �‹¹š´÷ ‹¹J �¹‹µLµ†-‘¹÷ Eœ·÷ �́…́‚ ‹·’̧A¹÷ �‹¹Aµš¸‡ 
11. w’shem hakokab niq’ra’ la`anah wat’hi sh’lishith hamayim l’la`anah  
w’rabbim  mib’ney ‘adam methu min-hamayim ki marim hem. 
 

Rev8:11 And the name of the star is called Wormwood;  

and a third of the waters became wormwood,  

and many of the sons of men died from the waters, because they were made bitter. 
 

‹11› καὶ τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ ἀστέρος λέγεται ὁ Ἄψινθος, καὶ ἐγένετο τὸ τρίτον τῶν ὑδάτων 
εἰς ἄψινθον καὶ πολλοὶ τῶν ἀνθρώπων ἀπέθανον ἐκ τῶν ὑδάτων ὅτι ἐπικράνθησαν.    

11 kai to onoma tou asteros legetai ho Apsinthos,  

 And the name of the star is said to be wormwood, 

kai egeneto to triton t�n hydat�n eis apsinthon  

 and became the third part of the waters wormwood 

kai polloi t�n anthr�p�n apethanon ek t�n hydat�n hoti epikranth
san.   

 and many of the men died from the waters because they were made bitter.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

cmch  tycylc  hktw  rpwcb  oqt  yoybrh  kalmhw  12 

mtycylc  kcjt  noml  mybkwkh  tycylcw  jryh  tycylcw 
:hlylh  al  paw  wtycylc  ryay  al  mwyhw   

 �¶÷¶Vµ† œ‹¹�‹¹�̧� †¶JºUµ‡ š́–ŸVµA ”µ™´U ‹¹”‹¹ƒ̧š´† ¢´‚̧�µLµ†̧‡ ƒ‹ 

�́œ‹¹�‹¹�¸� ¢µ�̧‰¶U ‘µ”µ÷̧� �‹¹ƒ́�ŸJµ† œ‹¹�‹¹�¸�E µ‰·š´Iµ† œ‹¹�‹¹�¸�E 
:†́�¸‹́Kµ† ‚¾� •µ‚̧‡ Ÿœ‹¹�‹¹�¸� š‹¹‚́‹ ‚¾� �ŸIµ†¸‡  

12. w’hamal’a’k har’bi`i taqa` bashophar watukeh sh’lishith hashemesh  
ush’lishith hayareach ush’lishith hakokabim l’ma`an tech’sha’k sh’lishitham  
w’hayom lo’ ya’ir sh’lishitho w’aph lo’ halay’lah. 
 

Rev8:12 And the fourth messenger sounded in the trumpet,  

and a third of the sun and a third of the moon and a third of the stars were struck,  

so that a third of them would be darkened.  

And the day shall not shine for a third of it, and not even the night. 
 

‹12› Καὶ ὁ τέταρτος ἄγγελος ἐσάλπισεν·  καὶ ἐπλήγη τὸ τρίτον τοῦ ἡλίου  
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καὶ τὸ τρίτον τῆς σελήνης καὶ τὸ τρίτον τῶν ἀστέρων, ἵνα σκοτισθῇ τὸ τρίτον αὐτῶν  
καὶ ἡ ἡµέρα µὴ φάνῃ τὸ τρίτον αὐτῆς καὶ ἡ νὺξ ὁµοίως.   
12 Kai ho tetartos aggelos esalpisen;  kai epl
g
 to triton tou h
liou  

 And the fourth angel trumpeted; and was struck the third part of the sun 

kai to triton t
s sel
n
s kai to triton t�n aster�n,  

 and the third part of the moon and the third part of the stars, 

hina skotisthÿ to triton aut�n  

 that might be darkened the third part of them 

kai h
 h
mera m
 phanÿ to triton aut
s kai h
 nyx homoi�s.   

 and the day could not appear for the third part of it, and the night likewise.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

arwq  awhw  mymch  yejb  ppwom  dja  rcn  omcaw  araw  13 

twlq  rtym  erah  ybcyl  ywa  ywa  ywa  lwdg  lwq   
:oqtl  mydyto  mykalmh  tclc  rca  rpwch   

‚·šŸ™ ‚E†̧‡ �¹‹́÷´Vµ† ‹¹ ¼̃‰µA •·–Ÿ”̧÷ …́‰¶‚ š¶�¶’ ”µ÷¸�¶‚́‡ ‚¶š·‚́‡ „‹ 

š´–ŸVµ† œŸ�¾™ š¶œ¶I¹÷ —¶š´‚́† ‹·ƒ¸�‹¸� ‹Ÿ‚ ‹Ÿ‚ ‹Ÿ‚ �Ÿ…́B �Ÿ™  
:µ”¾™¸œ¹� �‹¹…‹¹œ¼” �‹¹�́‚̧�µLµ† œ¶�¾�̧� š¶�¼‚  

13. wa’ere’ wa’esh’ma` nesher ‘echad m’`opheph bachatsi hashamayim  
w’hu’ qore’ qol gadol ‘oy ‘oy ‘oy l’ysh’bey ha’arets miyether qoloth hashophar  
‘asher sh’losheth hamal’akim `athidim lith’qo`a. 
 

Rev8:13 And I looked, and I heard one eagle flying in the half of the heavens, and it calls  

with a loud voice, Woe, woe, woe to those who dwell on the earth, because of the remaining 

voices of the trumpet which the three messengers are about to sound! 
 

‹13› Καὶ εἶδον, καὶ ἤκουσα ἑνὸς ἀετοῦ πετοµένου ἐν µεσουρανήµατι λέγοντος φωνῇ 
µεγάλῃ, Οὐαὶ οὐαὶ οὐαὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς  
ἐκ τῶν λοιπῶν φωνῶν τῆς σάλπιγγος τῶν τριῶν ἀγγέλων τῶν µελλόντων σαλπίζειν.   
13 Kai eidon, kai 
kousa henos aetou petomenou en mesouran
mati legontos 

 And I saw and I heard one eagle flying in midheaven saying 

ph�nÿ megalÿ, Ouai ouai ouai tous katoikountas epi t
s g
s  

 with a loud voice, Woe, woe, woe to the ones dwelling on the earth 

ek t�n loip�n ph�n�n t
s salpiggos t�n tri�n aggel�n  

 because of the remaining sounds of the trumpet of the three angels 

t�n mellont�n salpizein.   

 being about to trumpet. 

 


